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16th Sunday after Pentecost (1st of Luke) Martyr Callistratus and his company                      
Christ is in our midst, He is and forever shall be. I pray this find you all well.my thoughts and prayers are with 

everyone who had been affected by the recent fires. Also please remember in your prayers our brothers (Juan and 

Ron) if you have any concerns or special needs don’t hesitate to call me.     

      Tone 7 Troparion (Resurrection) 
By Thy Cross Thou didst destroy death. To the thief Thou didst open Paradise. For the Myrrhbearers 
Thou didst change weeping into joy,and Thou didst command Thy disciples, O Christ God, to proclaim 
that Thou art risen,//granting the world great mercy. 

   Tone 3 Troparion   (Martyr Callistratus) 

In contest thou wast strengthened by the Holy Spirit, O Martyr Callistratus, and wast glorious in casting 
down the Enemy. Thou didst offer a noble army of athletes as sweet-smelling incense to Christ.// 
With them pray for us who praise thee with hymns! 

Troparion Saint George You were Bound for Good Deed……           

Glory to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.     
   Tone 7 Kontakion (Resurrection) 

The dominion of death can no longer hold men captive, for Christ descended, shattering and destroying 
its powers. Hell is bound, while the Prophets rejoice and cry: “The Savior has come to those in faith;// 
enter, you faithful, into the Resurrection!” 

   Tone 4 Kontakion (Martyr Callistratus) 

Like stars you have shone upon the world, shedding the light of your contests and miracles upon all    
who cry to you:“Rejoice, Martyr Callistratus and fellow company of martyrs!”        

Kontakion Saint George: God Raised …….Now and ever…Steadfast protectors     
     Tone 7  Prokeimenon (Resurrection) 

The Lord shall give strength to His people. / The Lord shall bless His people with peace.  (Ps 28/29:11)    
v: Offer to the Lord, O you sons of God! Offer young rams to the Lord! (Ps 28/29:1)    
    Epistle           2 Corinthians 6:1-10          
Tone 7 Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! v: It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to Thy Name, O Most 
High. (Ps 91/92:1) v: To declare Thy mercy in the morning, and Thy truth by night. (Ps 91/92:2) 
    Gospel            Luke 5:1-11 

  Communion Hymn Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest!  (Ps 148:1) 

The light of Thy countenance has been signed upon us, O Lord. (Ps 4/5:6)Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

     Quotes from the Saints          

“Do not leave the Church, do not rip the robe of Christ. Remember that Christ in his prayer at 

Gethsemane, the hierarchical prayer, begged his Father, saying: “That they all may be one, as You, 

Father, are in Me, and I in You; that they also may be one in Us, that the world may believe that You 

sent Me” (John 17: 21). The Lord wants unity of the Church. The dissenters, the schismatics, who find 
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errors in the teaching of the Church, are removed from it and believe they will find salvation in their 

heretical organizations. But do you know what the great saints said about people who tear the tunic 

of Christ? Saint Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, said that people who leave the Church and do not have 

communion with it even if they become martyrs, even with their blood, will not be cleansed of their 

sin because this grievous sin of dividing the Church cannot even be cleaned with shedding of blood. 

And the holy martyr Ignatius the God-bearer said that he who causes schism in the Church will not 

inherit the kingdom of God.” + Saint Luke the Surgeon            

The Lord offers us His Body and Blood. What can we offer Him in return? We can offer Him 

everything at our disposal, everything that concerns us. In the first instance, we can offer Him 

ourselves. We can “give back” all that He has done for us; that is, acknowledge His blessings and 

adore His goodness in each one of them. It is for this very reason that the priest, having rapidly 

recalled the salvation history of mankind, the Cross, the Tomb, the Resurrection and Ascension, and 

the glorious Second Coming of the Lord, lifts up to God the bread and wine, proclaiming: “Thine own 

of Thine own, we offer unto Thee in behalf of all and for all!” Let us think about these words for a 

moment: “Thine own of Thine own...” Nothing at all belongs to us. There exists no good thing that 

we have not received from God. We can only offer Him what He has already given to us. We ask Him 

to receive back and to consecrate for Himself and for us everything that He has made ours. And first 

of all, we ask this of the bread and wine, these elements which represent the entire creation and 

which will become the visible instruments of our communion with Him. Next we should remember 

here all those whose labor produced the bread and wine: the sower… the baker, the vine-keeper, the 

worker who provided the glass or metal containers. The universe as a whole, and all human labor, are 

summed up and contained in these humble material elements through which God Himself comes to 

us. In this very moment the divine work of creation reaches its goal and its fulfillment. And in this 

moment we pray for the whole creation, we consecrate to God every person and the world itself 

+Archimandrite Lev Gillet, of blessed memory                    

prayers for the livings: Abbot Tryphon, the child of God Monika, Nick, Sam and his 

Family,Anne, Peter, Juan, Ruth, Debrutu, Alex,Janice,Nick & Kaily,Mike,Joe Elijah, 

Lynn,Elizabeth Daniel, Daphne, Gregory and Mary Vaso, Angela, Nick, Nick, Sonya 

and Dragosh, Timothy, Eric & Betsy and  their Children ,Lee,Zayden, Mark, Michael, 

Eva,Lori,Conrad,Matushka loanna and all those who are affected by the recent fires  

Prayers for the Departed: all the orthodox that lies here and there sleep in the Lord 

especially the newly departed hand maid of God Lydia                          

     REMINDER 
***this Sunday unfortunately will be a reader service!                              

*** I would like to start a Bible study on Saturday, followed by reader vesper. Please let me know if 

interested.                           
***FACE MASK IS MANDATORY! As well as social Distancing! If we reached 25% Capacity and 

you were unable to enter, please come back at the end of the Divine Liturgy for Holy Communion! 


